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DEMINGLUNA COUNTY,
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REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET Mighty Good News
for Deming.

FRIDAY,

'

Governor Curry brought back
with him from Washington some
cheering news for the people of
Luna county and news of especTHOMAS HUDSON.
In giving this outline of the
ial value to the Rio Mimbres Irmen whom the Republican party
Mr. Thomas Hudson. "Uncle rigation company, which has
of Luna county has chosen to Tommy," the candidate for Pro projected an important storage
brlnjr them victory, we are sorry bate Judge, is a tax payer of project on the upper Mimbres,
Luna county, is one of our old
that lack of space forbids us est
and most highly respected in Luna county, designed to imfrom going into detail. How citizens, and will give universal pound 65,000 acre feet of water
ever, it is suffice to say that most satisfaction if elected.
and with a flood volume in the
every one of them are known to
FRANK WHITEHOUSE.
Mimbres river sufficient to fill
the voters of Luna county as Mr. Frank Whitehouse, the the reservoir several times durmen capable of making efficient candidate for Superintendent of ing a year.
and painstaking officials.
Schools, is a college-bre- d
man, a
The irrigatian company made
man
practical
and a purchase of territorial land,
of
experience
ÜWIGIÍT B. STEPENS.
one who if elected will prove a
which became involved In conDwight B. Stephens, the can- credit to the office and mater
didate for Sheriff, needs no in ially advance the causo of educa- nection with other land matters
traduction to the voters of Luna tion in Luna county. The voters in New Mexico, now being rapidcounty. Mr. Stephens while of Luna county will do well to ly adjusted, and Governor Curry,
sheriff of Luna county made one weight the qualifications of Mr. on his last' trip to Washington,
of the best sheriffs the county Whitehouse and will make no in company with E. H. Bickford,
has ever had, and if elected will mistake in electing him.
the head of the corporation, took
fill the office creditably to him
H. B. STRICKLER.
up the matter with the interior
self and to the people of Luna
Mr. H. B. Strickler, the can- department, resulting in a satiscounty. By his training- and experience he is especially fitted didate for Surveyor, is an ex factory adjustment of the confor the omce and will be bnerut perienced surveyor and practi- troversy, by which the territory
cal engineer. His work since
for all.
coming to Luna county has won receives lull compensation lor
CHRIS RA1THEL.
him the commendation of all. He the land and the land purchase
is a credit to the ticket and will receives the approval of the inMr. Chris Raithel.the candidate
terior department. This settlefor Collector and Treasurer, is a be elected.
e
CHARLES L. IIOWLETT.
man. He has
Deming
ment means the, early beginning
lived in this community since he
Mr. Charles. ,L. Ilowlett, the of work on this important prowas a small child, and by his candidate for Commissioner from ject, which will reclaim a very
upright, sober and industrious the Second District, is one of
life, has commanded the respect the pioneers of Luna county. He large acreage of the most desirof all regardless of party. Mr. has been a heavy tax payer since able land in the Mimbres valley.
Raithel is an expert accountant the creation of Luna county and The importance of the project
and particularly well qualified for since his retirement from the in the development of Luna
the position for which he has cattle business has shown his county is tremendous.
Albubeen nominated. If elected he faith in Darning and Luna county
Journal.
querque
will be found at his post giving by investing heavily in property
satisfaction to the tax payers of in this county. The people of
S. A. Vaughan, representing
Luna county.
Luna county could not do better
than by electing Mr. Howlett as the El Paso Piano Co., was a
W. R. MERRILL.
pleasant caller Tuesday.
Commissioner.
MY W. R. Merrill, the candiJ. J. JACOBSON.
Wes Williams and Dick Culdate for Assessor, is one of the
Mr. J. J. Jacobson, the candi- berson, prominent Grant councy
of Deming and has
done much toward the upbuildi- date for Commissioner from the cattlemen, were in Deming
ng: of Deming and Luna county. Third District, is also one of the
Mr. Morrill, with his experience heavy tax payers of Luna county,
as Commissioner of Grant county, and one of the most progressive
is well qualified for the import- citizens of the county. He is a oí
A.
COOK CHAPMAN
ant office of Assessor and if shrewd, careful business man
elected will give the office his and if elected will ever look afpersonal and careful supervision. ter the interests of Luna county.
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Following is a Brief SKetch of the Nominees
Republican TicKet o Luna County
othe
to be Voted Tuesday, November 3rd.
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We Have a Carload of

:

DEERING
Mowers sá Ralies

-
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At WorK Drilling.
Actual drilling started this
Spokane, Wash., was selected
week
the
of
on the new artesian well
place
as the next meeting
Col.
Burdick is having put down.
National Irrigation congress.
3
Geo. E. Barstow, of Barstow,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Swanzy have 9
Texas, was elected president returned from their visit to
of the congress.
Texas.
reducing
are
cattlemen
Our
Rev. W. E. Foulks has returntheir herds as much as possible ed from attending conference at
by sales in anticipation of an Portales.
unfavorable winter season.
A DRUG STORE
That Is A Dru Store.

SpoKane

Selected.

.
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To grow a good crop of

ONIONS

Fresh oeed
is

There are lots of Drug Stores.
may wonder whether iti
makes any difference where you
take your Prescriptions or where
you buy your goods.
Our best promise is our Drug
Store itself. Come in and investigate it from frontdoor to back,
from top to bottom. Bring in
anybody who is competent to
judge and let them investigate
methods, quality of drugs, prices
and everything else. If you do
you are bound to become one of
our customers because you will
find that this is a real Drug
Store, worthy of the name.
IRVINE & RAITHEL

You

necessary.

v
v

J. A. MAfiONEY

V
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The Circus.

The Deming friends of Frank
R. Wilson, who left here about
a year ago for his home in
Ark., will be pained to
learn that he is dangerously ill
from the effects of a blood vessel in his hroat rupturing. At
last accounts some nope for his
recovery wa3 being held out.

Republican County
Convention.

Bailey's World's
Barnum
Greatest Shows showed up in
Deming last Friday morning on
The Republicans of Luna
scheduled
time, and simultan county held one of the best ateously one of the worst sand tend, united and enthusiastic
storms that ever insulted fair county conventions ever in their
Deming got in, and made the history at Deming last Saturday
day
so miserable for all that very
For Sale -- 80 acre old soldier's little enjoyment was got from afternoon.
T. A. Carr was chosen chair- land script. Inquire at this office.
the show. The circus, howev man and R. E. Cameron secre
er, was good, although the per- tary.
Resolutions were pa3sed
dis- endorsing the Republican
great
under
acted
formers
nae.
i. iaiir
I. lANSIf
advantages on account of the tional and territorial adminisn
air inside of the tent, tration, and especially endorsed
? BARGAINS IN.C7
and were forced to forego some the candidacy of Hon. W. H.
parts of the program altogeth- Andrews. The following ticket
er, notably the aerial stunts. was nominated:
But the autos that pass in the
Sheriff Dwight B. Stephens.
air went through all right and
Treasurer-Coll- e
ctor-Ch- ris
hairbe
proved
.
to
certainly
a
for
Properties
Both Residence snd Business
Raithel.
g raiser. If those fair girls conAssasor - W. R. Merrill.
gothey
are
S tinue that awful act
Probate Judge -- Thos. Hudson.
ing to become premature angels.
Surveyor-- II.
B. Strickler.
The clowns and the other aniCounty School Superintendent
Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
mals seemed to be all there, al- -- Frank Whitehouse.
Deeded Lands just outside the town limits.
though we noticed the. hippo was Commissioner Second District
ageing rapidly, and had the -- Chas. L. Howlett.
weather been on its good be
Commissioner Third District
havior, the great show would
J. Jacobson.
have afforded us all a delightful
We Have Today.
entertainment.
two doors east of Postoffice, headquarters of the
Fay-etteviil-
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Deming Real Estate

I Investment

Farmers
Attention

v.

.

V
V
V
V

self-mad-

old-time-

f

and Occupation
at?

Judg'e

Chapman's Offices

Peaches

Purs

Apples

3

DEMING REAL ESTATE,
COMMISSION & PURCHASING CO.

Charley Sneider's
Tailor Place.

Gripes

Bananas

Fies
Lemon

Oranges
Dates

Cabbies

Cleaning
and
Pressing

Most everybody has got back
The quail and ducks hunters
are out in full force these days. from Albuquerque.

The mines at Fierro have again
The Continental oil station here
is being enclosed with a fence. opened up and as a result the
Santa Fe has put on another
This little political struggle -ltrain.
ittle for the Republicans will
soon be wound up.
We sincerely regret to hear
the condition of Mr. Allyn
that
Just received car of coal diis very serious as we go
Cartmell
Mrs. Henry Meyer enjoyed a rect from mines. No old coal
65.
to
to press.
few davs' visit in El Paso this in stock. Phone orders
W. R. Merrill
week with friends.
Cut price on High Grade Kan
out
Is
Rue
Flour now on at
sas
atT.
II.
W.
Mr.
Two trains of cattle, were ship
Shull Bros.
in
the
H. Patterson's ranch
ned out of Separ Monday by the
Lewis Flat country, building a
Mr. JadV Mitchell is down from
Victoria Land & Cattle Co. to
large barn.
Las Cruces looking after his ofand Mrs. Smith and ficial business as receiver of the
Col.
Fresh stock of nuts just are daughter. Mies Lillian, leave Water Co.
rived. The place to get fancy
shortly for California for
Charley Ash, the well known
fruit. James' Market.
stay.
month's
mounted custom inspector of
Robt, Preusser has returned
Columbus, was in Deming Mon
leadfrom a visit to his old home at Chas. Speis.i, one of . the
day greeting friends, lie was
who, ac- - ing Republicans of the terriHave them, imported direct Tovah. Tex. His wife,
returning from Faywood, where
Vegas,
Los
tmm thi) TenerifT Islands, by corripanied him there, remained. tory, who resides at
ship
Mohday.
lie was he had beon receiving medical
J. Stickler Seed Co. and
Tnvah to visit a few weeks was in the city
ped direct to them.
en route home from Silver City, treatment.
longer.

II sad Lettuce

Celery
String Beans
Onions

Sweet Potatoes
Chili

Strawberries

Janes' Market.

!

Silver

AvtBt.

DEMING, R. H.

-

WANTED Information as to address
of following parties whose address was
Grant county. New Mexico, some years
ago. Small rcooveries can probably be
W. C. Jones, a former S. P. made. Address H. Spaulding A Sona,
Washington, D. C. :
ticket clerk here, was in the Geo.
R. Snyder
Herman E. Weiair
Chas. H. Wood wort b
city this week. He has accepted Benj. Welier
Henry Holgste
G.
position
El Stephens S. Johns

with the

a

II. at

Paso.

Subscribe for the Graphic 1100 a year

Dymond

McCan

.

Shull Bros;

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
Phone 24

?

Gold Ave.
ÜTZBB

DEMING, N. M.

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
DEMING GRAPHIC
C. D. AMBROSE,

lo

Editor and Proprietor territory

SUBSCRIPTION 12.00

Published Every Frklay.

Fntrrad March

11.

IWS.

at

ptVtca

u arwd-l- t mattar, under
uf Uarch 1. loTV.

II,

In Datnlnr.

act of

con-iw-

i

-

Phone 105.

Mexicano.

It reaches thousands of readers,

TICKET.

For President
WILLIAM II. TAFT
of Ohio.
For Vico President
JAMES S. SHERMAN
of New York.
For Delegate, to Congress
HON. W. II. ANDREWS
of Albuquerque.
For Member of Council From Dona Ana,
urant and Luna Counties
R. A. McDRlDE
of Los Cruces
For Memlxr of House From Otero,
Pgna Ana, Grant and Luna Counties
A. A. TEMKE
of Deming.
For ShcritT
D. B. STEPHENS.
For Treasurer and
CHRIS RAITHEL.

Collector

For Assessor
W. R. MERRILL.
For Probate Judge
THOMAS HUDSON.
For School Superintendent
FRANK WHITEHOUSE.
For Surveyor
H. U. ST RICK LEU.
For Second District Commissioner
CHARLES L. HOWLETT.
For Third District Commissioner
J.J. JACOBSON.

Its a winner
County ticket.
The Graphic

the Republican
urges the voters

of the county to be sure and register, otherwise they cannot vote.
Give this matter your early attention.

Let us all hope, with one acthat the future officers of
Luna county were nominated at
the Republican county convention last Saturday.
cord,

.

not only in the territory but also
through the East, West and
North. It has many subscribers
in many leading metropolitan
cities of thecountry because there
are many bankers and trust companies that have invested in New
Mexico territorial, county and
city securities and have watched
the progress and the security
which they have for territorial,
county, city and school bonds.
Not a day passes on which the
New Mexican has not a kind word
to say for other sections and cities
of the territory than the one in
which it is published.
The Graphic has Jast received
several copies of the bulletin issued by the New Mexican, at its
own cost, entitled. "The Sights
of Santa Fe." It is nicely illustrated, very well printed on good
paper, and presents a remarkably
attractive appearance. Its literary contents and its description
of the splendid climate, the grand
scenery, the many interesting
historical, archaological and ethnological attractions in the capital city, its fine educational system, its public institution, its
business interests and many other
valuable resources are so graphically and interestingly described
that they hold the writer until he
has finished the furty page3 of
the pamphlet, which is of good
size for sending East. Although
the edition has been out but four
weeks over 2.000 copies have
been distributed, and from
dozen to one dozen letters
are received daily by the editorial
office of the New Mexican applying for copies, and a dozen or
more tourists, travelers
and
health seekers who visit New
Mexico s beautiful and ancient
capital are callers at the New
Mexican for copies.
This sort of work is for the
greatest good of the city of Santa
Fe and the county in which our
capital is located. The thousands
of copies that have been distrib- uted to people all over New Mex
ico are making the capital city
friends that will come in very
useful and handy when New
Mexico becomes a state, and with
the latter, the question of changing the capital might be raised
by some other ambitious town.
The Graphic is glad to be able
to pay the New Mexican and its
editor,
able and
Col. Frost, the above compliment.
It is true, every word, and we
know whereof we speak, and the
people of New Mexico and a ver
great majority of them know
that we are telling the truth.
one-ha- lf

That Republican ticket of
Luna county is a strong one and
stands an elegant chance of
coming in under the wire sever
a! lengths ahead.

HotlStNi . Larrazolo had a
,
eupply of lemons Vith him when
here. It follows the shock wont
be so severe when Delegate Andrews hands him another one in
P-'-

--

November.
Delegate Andrews, in New
Mexico, is much stronger in the
race than he was the day he was
nominated. Larrrzolo has not
made the fight that was expected
of him. El Paso Herald.
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BANK. OF DEMING

St.,

Spruce

Doming,

New Mexico

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

3

I

hard-workin-

s

,

Establishod'ln

Attorney-AtLa- w.

1

City Hall.

Deming, N. M.

::- -::

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits

(Jan.

Deposits

ELY & CONGDON
Spruce St,

New Mexico.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
r--

Hesidence Phone

86

s

T,

OrriCIII

Deming, N. Mex.

other i!itrevltii
n.ioifH Kl
te'iilant upon Imielionnl it ml nrgumc li- ca.oiol the ilKtiiiil lly lenmilne oruiru
A host ot ni'tln-iiauthorities ol II t he

en-

We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

and Surgeon.

OfHce Phone 80

i..,

30,000.00
15,000.00
222,000.00

Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers.

w

Dr. P. M. Steed
FllYSICIAN

. .

We will give ypu our best efforts in looking after any business
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

-

-

.sr.

general,--

R. F. HAMILTON

Deming,

1008)....

'.'....$

T....

.".

commercial

Deming, N. M.

Attorney-at-La-

6,

1892

This Bank has been established over Fifteen Ttari transacting a
banking business and solicits the accounts of Indvldaals,
Firms and Corporations.

Attorneys and counselors

ARB

DIRKCTORS

John Comctt, PrMidtnt
i. A, hUuoNtr, Vic Frciidtnt

Aitmri C. lUirniu CuhUr
II. C Buown, Ami CmKUt

DR. J. G. MO I U
PHYSICIAN

SURGEON

and

I

fun

by

rotorii

Phone 72.

J. B. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon

J. F. WILSON, Prup.

Phone 19.

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver' in Bottles or in Bulk to, Suit

DR.

p.L

Ruebush Q
...Measday

STAR DAIRY

Have your eyes carefully tested and
glaMei correctlv fitted at home.

Hotel, Rooms

Office-Ba- nk

2 and 3

1,

DEMING. NEW MEXICO

the Purchaser.

COOKE CHAPMAÑ

...proprietors...

Justice of the Peace Precinct

CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
at

reasonable rates.
Horses
boarded by the week or
month
tur

Repair Your

Brewery

j

--

oaloon

OLDEST RESORT

In Town.

Henry Meyer, I ; Best Quality of
Beer and Liquors
I WHOLES ALE
Í
0

if

;

t

W1TH-

For Sale by

JOHN DECKERT

PHONE
--

Retail

Roof

Roofbestos or...
Galvasiite Roofing

ALWATS ON HAND

W. R. Merrill.

55-

Killinger Q Co.

BUTCHER.

New and Second . Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.

J. Graham & Son
DEMING. N. M.

W.

PARKER

DEMING, N. M.

. .

Deming

New Mexico.

Hing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staplo
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at lowest prices.
Mahoney

Building,

Silver Avenue

Deminrj,

N. M.

W. fi. Rue

PENS

IS

Proprietor

Deming Carriage Works
v
and Hardware Supply House
Carriage, Wagon and Farm Implement Work General DlacKsmithinrJ

and Horseshoeing

X?

Corner Gold Ave. and Hemlock

St

x?
DEMING N M.

Carpenter
and Builder

d,

11

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :: :: -:
:-

MONI 13
Uvr Art.

PHONE 103.

JUDGE

Groceries end Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour.....

$750 Soda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.

Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and satisfaction given. Second hand windmills bought and sold.

Deming' Mercantile Co.

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

Plumbing'

vtSl

NEW MEXICO

Mahoney BlocK, Near Posto Gee

and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour

DEMING,

No. 1.

Conveyancer. Notary Public. Real
Kutute and Loans. Special attention to collections. Telephone 62.

g

be-twe- ea

a

A. A. TEMKE. '

.

several ochnnN of
enrh of the nevera) ItigfMlienl of wlildi
made for the
"Favorite I'reicriptioii "
Cure of the diseases furuhh h It erl.nnieil
Von miv rend aIi.iI the
to 1' a cur
ayor pon'ifif hy sending postal erd
if !itract.'
request for a U
from the lealnit iiothnrnies. to Ik It V.
1'lerce, Invalids llott-- ai.d Siir!iul lie
atltute. Ituffulo. N Y.,i.i it ul kuui l

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

W

Oflce in Mahoney block.
Spruce St.
Deminu N. M.

hack-ache-

dragging-dowaUi or ditroa In
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accompanied, ofitlim, with a ilibilitalitig,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and klndrwl kymp-tomof wcakix-M- ,
lr. IVrcc' Favorite
I'rencrlptlon l a iml eíílcicnl remedy.
It Ik equally rnVoilve In curing painful
period. In giving strength to nun'ng
mother ana In pri'imring tho ysicm til
the expectant mother lor lahyN mmlng.
Mux rendering clnMl.irlh ml and comparatively puinlevi. 'l'li'i " huvotile
I
a most potent. trei,gtlienlnt
tunic to the general lyttern and to
distinctly feminine in parliciilur
It also a luNitliiiiR and Inviftorailni
nervine and cure nervt.ns ni, ustión,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysterlk.
pnms. chorea or St. Vuu
and
lim

POLLARD

A. W.

Fur the cure of woman'! peculiar weak
and derangement,
nehtea, Irregularltl'1
,
giving rise to
hnilarlic,

Back in dear old Arkansas the
'possums and 'simmons are getting ripe. The baying of the
hounds from over the hill is
already coming through the
frosty air like the music of a
inasmuch as the return of
thousand tinkling bells in that
Delegate Andrews to Congress
romantic land.
means the securing of statehood
With that big irrigation sys- for New Mexico, for which
BY THEIR
tem, the .establishment of which men now old began to battle for
MERITS...
in the valley now seems assur-re- in
their youth, is it not
and our proposed new rail- up to every voter in the TerriBECAUSE
roads, what in the world is there tory to extend him his loyal supThey are the pens of
to keep Deming from becoming port regardless of any party conplcAture.".,
magnitude
importcity
of
and
a
nection? We think it is. The
ance in the next few years?. future of the Territory hangs in
Surely there can be nothing.
the balance; men like Patrick
Yesterday a prominent busi- Henry and those other grand
WHAT DOES
ness man was asked what he old patriots of old, would vote
.3.
thought of the Larrazolo speech for the man "who does things"
IT MEAN?
the night before.and replied: "It were they alive today, and we
It is the name of a
is claimed that Larrazolo is a can't believe otherwise than
patented Improvegreat orator.but he did not make that the sturdy sons of New
ment used exclu
much of a speech last night." Mexico
si vely in the Parker Pen
on November 3rd
will
He was reminded that Mr. Larwhich prevents leaking
razolo spoke for two hours, and Bhow that that pioneer spirit,
or soiling. It's a good
was asked how long a man had which hasas its guiding star the
habit to form that of
got to speak to make "much of love of liberty and freedom, is
uuius a Parker V.
a speech." He replied that Ur. as much within their souls as
Ccmt in and lei
Larrazolo ought to have been it ever was, by giving the great
UJ ihobu you
able to say all he did say in thirty
minutos, and the other hour and est delegate New Mexico ever
a half was wasted, Lordtfmrg had in Congresu a majority
W. P. Toascll.
Liberal.
eight and ten thousand.
Na. 50.
niONE
-

COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

Office in Baker Block,

'

REPUBLICAN

THE

JAMES R. WAD DILL

how-a-da-

Official Paper of Deming, N. M.

i

v.'Mood or medicine may be offered you?
Or, do you waul to know mimcililng uf in
compoüítlun and character of that which
you take Into your atoiuuch whether at
food or medicino?
Most Intelligent ami enllil. poonls
on knowing whnt-thremploy whether a fiwxl or at medmlne.
Dr. Plerco Mleves lliey have a perfect
rlithl to OiftUf upon uch know Mg. So h
publlshos.ioaijf"' "d on ch bottle
wrapper, whaUwTnulne are made of

constant work for the progress
and prosperity of our sunshine
territory, not only for the city
lnlt
in which it is published, namely
the capital of New Mexico, but
also for every section of our great
territory, it is the Daily Santa Fe
Thts h
anivcTlfleJ7ue-u- a
New Mexican, with its attending hi f nn wMlJTtord to do Ntiii tin- nmrg
' j' h
mwllc !(!
rffi en'
publications, the Weekly New t h c
are mail are ttTdifd.úi"d H'I'TM,(1 Wii
Mexican Review and El Nuevo Eyre w ill Uti'ir ; MijMTior enrxtive vli im

YEAR.

PER

that is doing telling and

r

Professional Cards.

NEW MEXICO IN PAMPHLET.
You Open Toar Mouth
If there is a newspaper in the Lli a young bird and gulp down what

3QE35B

;
'

Many Tears' Esperlenct Guárateos Strictly First Class Work.

m

Your Contract Solicited

m

a Deming,
oi

-

Colonist Rates

California, Arizona, Etc.
Daily Until Oct. 31, 1908

N. M.

r

$30.00 From DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

3

ST. LOUIS

3

RESTAURANT

12

Meals
All

Honrs

Fresh Oysters

--

.
Aflaj xuiKt iz:ug
p
vrin vniiL

Liberal stoporer privileges. Personally conducted excursions.
Tickets accepted in tourist sleepers on payment of Pullman rate, and
In chair car.
No better ay of beconvnjr sciuainted with the
Great Southwest,
where ama!! farms yiclj a competence, than by travelinir over the
Santa Fe.
ma tni ru font
lt
l.ltantut about C'liforn:

Anton,

te.

m.

Silver Ave., 1st door north ti
3
of Sunset Hotel.
J

At.. It.

D. A. CREAMER,
OMIaC

M.

tttMl

The Graphic

for the News.
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THE DEM1NG GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
(The circus has

comelnd gone.

Council convened

regular

in

session Monday night.
The range in many place3 is
badly in need of rain.
IV r. Wright will move his family to Cklahorr.a tomorrow.
II. V. Whitehill was among the
prominent visitors in town Saturday.
Duy your groceries from Shull
Bros. Clean, fresh stock. Phone
157. Free delivery."
i

Buffalo Bill's Great Wild West
billed in the town for Friday,

Oct.&rd.
For Sale.
rri
inrce new wagons for
sale. See W. R. Merrill.

Widely Known Cattleman.
FARMERS.
Brewster Cameron, 'aged 63 We are closing out a lot of our hardyears, a merchant of El Paso ware stock at a very low price. Come
and one of the best known cat- and see.
Raiors and
tlemen1 of the Southwest, was
Diggers.
drowned at the Niagara Falls
(urden Hose.
Chopping Axes.
last Saturday evening. Ue was
Iiong Handle Spades. "
walking along on the bank of the
Well Pulleys and Hueketi.
Mattocks.
rapid3 above the American falls
Wire Fenco Stretchers.
when he suddenly became dizzy
Grindstones.
Flout Pans.
(it is fearful enough to make
Tin Tubs.
any man get that way) and fell
Wash Hoards.
Willow Baskets.
into the river.
Friends near
Tin Ware.
made desperate efforts to resMeat Choppers,
Gopher Traps.
cue Cameron but it was to no
Butcher Knives.
avail, and lie passed over into
Scissors.
Garden Hose.
that awful abyss before their
Canteens.
eyes, waving them a farewell as
And muny other things.
he did so.
Crescent Lumber Company.
Mr. Cameron was well known

la Deming and the news of his
tragic death will be a shock to
friends here.

their return.

Shull Bros. Supply Co., whole-pal- e
Ill.htiy Celdtr with Slow.
and retail Flour and FeeJ.
When you sec that kind of n weather
Phone 157. Give us n lair share forecast you know that rheumatism
of your patronage. We'll treat weuther is at hand. (ii-- rendv fnr it
now by getting a Mile of Mallard's
you right. Jlay also. ' '
t

Snow Liniment.

'

lire

--

Mr. and Mrs. W.C.Wallis have
l'hone 55.
rcturne from their visit in Arkansas. They report having had
Our officers report that the
a delightful visit. Their numervery best of order prevailed on
ous friends are very glad to note
show day.

Mass will be held at the Catholic church on Monday morninir,
the 12th, at 7:30.

w

Razor-strops- ,

Post-hol- e

Finest thing made for
rheumatism, chilblains, front bite, sore
and stilT joints and musclr. all JiL'hpH
and pain. 2V Mc nnd $1.00 a bottle.
sold by Irvine & Kaithtl.

Comnonsins
1st, and continuing until Ojtob?r 31st, the following
second clasH colonist rates will be in effect to all western p)int3 in California,
Arizona and Naw Mexico, including Djmin?. Write tol iy and have your
friend. in tho east come out and see the beauties an J advantages of the west.
U you desire to purchase ticket at this end of the line to cove such passage,
call on our agent at Doming, make deposit to cover, a Jvis: him name and address of passenger, and we will do the rest.

Contest Notice.
of

Vparlmi-n- t

tho

Inlurl'ir,

United

StatM

Uml Olllc.at Iju Crucn N. M.,Aug tb. ltM
A ulhriont contval ajhdavit havinc boon filrd
In
Una vllieo
by
William K. Hinca, 8r
eonlnatant, airalnat ltoniniii-a- l K.ntry No. 6117.
mml Jan. S9.iMY.fiir NKv Sclli,n.STownW; 2f.
n.uana-- i v n.uy Aaoerv tjarnry, conlóala. In
whii'h It la alli-gc- t
that Aalx-rCampy haa
wholly ahnmlnnnl nanl tract of land and chana;!

hit

th'Tff.irm f'irmiiro than ala month
ui.l entry and t
riur to the data
nrrrin. that iail trait ianut artlhaj ution or
hy wid rtitrynian aa required by law
an I that thr aru no inipnivimnla thereon of
any kind and thut uid alli-irrahirnro from aaid
laml ii n t ilna to In. rit)itoymrnt
in th Army.
Navy nr Ma. in Uirpa of the United Staloa.
Said iiariii'ii arr h.rrl.y nntiflnl to appear.
and olToreviilanca tourhin ankl allncatinn
at liio'rliiek a m. en October il.lwid. before B.
Y. Mi Keyea, II. 8. Court t'ommnwiioner,
at l)m- inc. New Mexico, and that linal litarin
will be
held 0 o'clock a. m. on OcU.Ur Ul, 1$US, be-fore th. ItriUter and Iteceiver at tha United
.Sutra
Inllce. at Im Crucra, N. M.
The aaid c ntftant havmp.ln a pniiier atldavlt.
filed Am-- . ii,llw,M!l forth fucta which ahow that
after due diligence tienxuml aervit'. of thia notice
ran not he male. it la hert ly ordered and directed
that aurh notice lw given by du and proicr publication.
rr.lli-n- r

alnco makina;

Ha

ur.NK Vam

Pattkn,

RATES.

....

CHICAGO
OMAHA
ST. LOUIS....
NKW YOKK...
PITTSBURG .
BOSTON

,.$30.00
,. ao.(jo
.

3.). 50

,.$30.00
30.00
,. 35.50
.
51.75
.

.. 58.00
PHILADELPHIA...
.. 47.0O
BALTIMORE
to 68.00
BUFFALO
ST. PAUL
.... 44.20
... 32.83
PENSACOLA
And a great many other points

CLEVELAND.
DES MOINES.

A3R

,. 51.123
.. 47.dO
10.30

.

Any Agent

about these rates, abo about the elegant Through Tourist Sleepers, or write

BiCIINEXL,

M. O.

Asst General Passenger Agt,

Rea-iate-

Notice for Publication.
A jolly crowd, including the
See That
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at La Cruce, N. M., Aug. 23,1908.
Galvanito Roofing.
Best ever teachers of the public school and
Notice is h.rehy given that Warren W.
several others, will spend Satur Johnson.of
made. For sale by
Deminu.N. M.,ha filed no
W. K. Memull.
day picnicing in the beautiful, l ice of hi intention to make finnK'ommu-

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
KANSAS CITY
NEW ORLEANS

TUG50N, ARIZ.

f.

-

The low temperature prevail- towering Floridas.
ing these nights makes one
A.
hunt the "kiver."

ííinnear

J.

Bow'i Tbn T
WenffrrOn ilurutrvl Dolían Kcwani forar.y
raaanf Catarrh that Fannot he enrol by tlaü'a
( a'arrh Cur. KJ. Ulh.SKY
IX).. lulH.i, O.
Wf. Ihe unilrriiKiMl. haw known K. J. lheney
Ih but l& rrara, ami beliava him perfootly
Inmoral, if In all bmlnr.a tranaaclmna an. finan,
daily alle to carry out any uMiKatluna mad by
Wai.lilNii. Kinnan & Makwn.
tu lirm.
Wli.Uale Druk'Kiata, l"llo. O.
Ilall'a Catarrh ('un- - la takan mturnally.
clrrctly uixni th. blwal and nurnua aurareaot
I io ayalvm. Toatinmnlala ient (roa. FrK Vc
dilil tiy all Druiirfuf.
i-- rUtllr
Taha Hall a r'a:nlly I'iila fur cvnatlratkn.

Co.

Druggists

tr

-

Stationery, Perfumery
Toilet

And

Articles.

Special Attention Given in
Prescription Department.

tntinn lirrxif inmllilinrt nf hia rhiitn vv
Homestead Entry No. 4TG6, made June
HKKI.
!t.
for tho NWL Section 20.
Township 21 8, Raneo 9 W.and that said
proof will be made before U.Y.McKeyea,
U. S. Court CoininiKftioner at Deming,
M. N., on (let. 1, l'J()8.
He mimes the following witnesses to
prove his continuous re,iilenco upon,
and cull i vat ion of, the Ian I, viz.:
.lohn W. Jack3on. Al V. Wilkinson,
William E. Minea. Sr., Clarence lion,
all of Deminfj, N. M.
EiifiENK Van Patten, Register.
Desert Landi Notice of
Mailt Proof.
KTu-- ,

I'nitnl StatM l.tn.l

latantlon

to

Lía Crucoa. Naw

Sit. I.
I. (.rriro tlravna,

Notice for Pnblkcation.
Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept. 10, 1118.
Notice is hereby given that Margaret
McCull. y. of Deming, N. M.. has liled
notice ot her intention to make final commutation proof in support of her claim,
viz: Homestead Km rv No. 5l."f, mude
Aug. 7,1'J07. for the WJNWJ & NWJ
SWJ, Section 8, Township 21 S,
llange 8 W., and that said proof will be
made before H.Y. McKeves.U. S.

at

toiu--

r

Deming,

M., on

N

Oct- -

17, I'J'jH

hhe names the

'

Ham E.

..". x., a' V
Foulks, Lee O.

V

I

UHll,

M

m
v4

Lester, all of

U

iK

e

''

d

111

struck the Mimbres valley.

ai'plu-ation-

Ill'OCNi Van I'ATTr.M

lUvuter.
Mrs. V. D. Murray and two
Merataaa Eaeaa U To Hack.
To maintain health, a mature man or daughters, of Silver City, returnof lottnlioa to
woman needs just enough food to re- ed home Saturday after a pleas- Deiert LandiNotlce
Mall Proof.
and
and
supply
enyey
waste
the
pair
body heat. The habitual connumption ant visit in the city guests of I'nltnl Statea land OlTlfe. l Trueca, New
SM't.
of more food than is necessary for Mrs. F. C. Peterson and other I. lira tiravea.
of lamina;. N. M . who ni'!
No.
doaerl land
these purposes is tho primo cause of
atliiaiiin
Kf in tie
I'.si7,
April,
day
for N1! of Sei. t, Townabip
nf
stomach troubles, rheumatism and dis- friends.
SI 8. Kanir ID W, hereby a;ivn notiraof mv
orders of the kidneys. If troubled with
to make final proof to ealnhliah my rltitm t
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., nt the land
indigestion, revise your diet, let reasbefore It. Y. JoVKcya. V.
$ Court Commiaioner. at IVnune;. N. M . on tha
on and not appetite control and lake a Meyer's Meat Market.
I Till day of
Isss, and that I expcvl to
few dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
pnivo that aaid land haa been properly lrri.ale.l
by law, by
and Liver Tablets and you will soon be
r.vlaimd in the manner
awful, fearful and fright- and
The
two of the followtna: witnea-ea- :
II right again.
For salo by all drugII. Wamel, of iK'niinir. New Mexlro,

tion proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. .VilO, made Oct
l8,UIU7.forthcS NK & NJ SKj.Sec 3.
Township 21 S, Range 8 V, and that
said proof will he made before it. Y.
McKeyes.U. S. Commissioner at Dem-ing.M , on October 1(5, 1'JOH.
Do names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
William K. Hurncy, Henry Lesdos,
Kmil Sohgnac. Uasil V. Shull, all of
Deming, N. M.

Elgkne Van Patten. Register.
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Las Cruces, N. M., Sept 10, Urns.
Notice is hereby given that George H.
C. Ebsen, of Deming, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim,
vix: Homestead Entry No. r02.', made
Dec. 19, 1ÍK6 for the SWJ, Sec. IU,
Township 21S,Uange9 W., and that
said proof will be made before ft. Y.
McKeyes.U. S.Com'r.at Deming, N. M.,
on
October 10, 1908.
John
prevailed
ful sandstorms that
Jamo R. Ijuichlln. of Deminir. N. M., Flwin M.
He names the following witnesses to
P.
lkemintf,
of
Wa'.tar
Joab.
nf
N.
M..
Cha,
were
the latter part of last week
prove his continuous rcMdcnce unon.
Demina;. N. M.
OltA Chavüm.
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
of Claimant.
decidedly out of season for this Notice of Intention to Siimaturtproof
aa alvtt
make
Alurid L. FrUbie, Jlnnry T. Henson,
be publiahrd for not leaa thon thirty da) a In
W. Johnson, Edward M. Chase,
time of year. They were there amuat
newapaoer to bedeli nated by the Kiviau-aa Warren
po.iteil all of Deming. N. M.
neare.it tha land, muat alao I
with the goods, however, just fiuhliahedmator
In a eonipteuoua placa In the land
Eit.kne Van I'atten. Register.
peraai.

I..

Hiten-twi-

T!r.r.4r.

Gent's Furnishing Good3.
Navajo Blankets

,

K'--

93

Cknnr lS
uuuu, wJiiuCd,

Haffi
jiauxJ, Pf3C
vUjjj,

a(iUt-nti-

Wtatatr Adrlca
K'lin M. t lav. nf IVinmir. Nrw M,'Xic,
Ni'W
of couurw uml rolls Wail.T P. J.ll. of ItrnantT.
to 11 is to
liMiKi'.lf tinavu.
far Chtaata Sala.
on the chest; as neglected they remiily
of Claimant.
Chapped alii a whether on the hinds lead to pneumonia,
cciiKumplion or
üotlcr of fntrntion to maki proof aa aU.vt
or fuco may be cured in one night by other pulmonary troubles. Just as muil b publiahnl for not loaa than thirty dava
in
to Iw il aiitnaml by tha Itrvialrr
npaufrluarntt
applying Chamberlain's Salve. Il is loon ta thP coun cp pears treat it with aa apnliliahr.1
th,. U'ul. and mutt ala
b
alto unequaled fur sore ni tipien, burns Ballard's llorehound Syrup, the stiinj-arby
the
apicuoua placa in
k'
Kiit.T in a
xtol
ITK'.1 fur
land
wnod.
lh
nmr
and scalds. Korsala by all druggists.
of
cure
Amenea. llae as directed
S'.ln't- - of
nlion to m.iH .n f aa above muat
hnrmlt si. A cure and pre te nijifthnlintonci
a work for aix conMfiitiva
This year will go on record as ventive for all disenscx of the lungs. wrrka
in the IVinin Gra;ihie. (Miatecl aV lemin(
h I hotel, y
llni.M,
aa the
Nw
about the windiest that ever Price 25c, &Cue and $1.00 per bottle. Sold lii',aH'r
puliliahi'd nearcat tha hind ilrai'iilxM
.
Kaithvl.
hy Irvine
auij

iioods, Clothing,

II'

uf Jming, N. M., who m'n Demir.g,
N. M.
Judge Waddill left Sunday
tlraert lun l
Nt. lir,.ron thard lay of
Eugene Van I'atten, Register.
Mny. Ill. f.ir SK'a nf
I. T.mnMnp it S.mth.
Considering
the
inclement
l
KaiiK
night for Las Cruces to attend
WVt.horlf stvr nutic uf iny Intvntinn
llnul bnaf
r.lulilKli my r'mm to tho
weather, that is, the screeching tola:lnuke
Notice for Publication.
Íorc II. Y. Mi K.'yca. U, S,
t) some legal practice.
ao
1'ouri (jnuniaahni.r at tminir. N. M., on tha Department
sand, a very fair crowd was 17ih day of
of the Interior, Lund Office
r. I'.kw. and that I uptrl to
Now for Buffalo Bill. Let us here to see the big show last lrova that autil laiil haa bfwn proirly irrlffatid
nt Lúa Cruces, N. M.,Sepf. 10, Was.
at d rffi'Niinit in the inannrr rttiuirtl Uy law, l,y
Notice is hereby given that William
hope the wild sand waves will Friday.
two of th, following wiinrtaca:
Dickson, of Deming, N. M. has filed not ice
John M. VVn l. of Ormina.
be at rest on that occasion.
f laminar. Npw Mrk:ro. of his intention lo make final commutaJtrnoi It
Cola

0

DKAI.LU IN

ffilffarft:wl Ufy
"

BOLICHB

N.A.

ÍIRE AUMS

AND

AMMUNITION,

SADDLERY, WHIPS

Harness and rv?

ft

AND SPURS

MAKER OF THE N. A. R. COWHOY

m

for

r.ooT-sr.N-

MEASURE BLANK
Agont for R. T. Frazier Tueblo Saddles

to
si

Deminti,

D3
tV.

"

New Mexico

:

M

n

n

ahovadi-acrlbe-

gists.

Mr. Jack Agee.the well known
Silver City druggist, was in the
city Saturday mingling among
friends.
H.

J. Sanders, of San Angelo,

Tex., and J. B. White, of Sulphur, Okla., are among the prospectors in the city.
Haalat
had a melancholy, probably caused by
n Inactive liver. A bad liver makes
one cross and irritable, causes mental
and physical depression and may result
disastrously, ltullard'a Ilerbino is acknowledged to be the perfect liver regulator, it you're blue and out of sorts,
get a bottle today. A positive cure for
bilious headache, constidation, chills
and fever and all liver complaints. Sold
by Irvine & Raithel.

We are glad to learn that Prof.
J. H. Clark, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis in
bwalast week, is doing nicely.

Meyer's Meat Market is headquarters fcr fresh fruits.melons,
etc.

r

olTira for tha eame
Nutire of intention tn make proof aa above will

the same.

Nar

Warr
no need of worry
e's
nbout a cough-ther111
a
a
'
la
it
11 ,VOU win irrm u iv
u A aa ai....,..
A.!ik tnlltir..'ai 1InrAkmin4 Ávrtin
I
a. II utnit tl.ii non it K nt nnfla ami tint
your liintf and throat back into per
fectly neaiiny coimmuu. ouiu uy irvuiu
--

&

aa

nii

n'jH-i-ann-

be publiahed once a week for MX eonaceutit
tlraphic. printed at Donina;,
weeka In t:,e
Now Mexirn, hii'h I hereby drairrnate aa tha
newanaiwr puhliahed neareat the land deavribed
In aaid appication.
EUÜEHE VAN PATTEN.
Rctfitti-r-

.

wnvVtWU! "1'S.ajxJI

For the

Best Meal iñM City
visit the

Raithel.

A great number of dogs,

RLWa.iiyyxy.aaaji

pos-

sessing pedigrees of a more or
lesi degree, have passed over
into another sphere during the
past week or so by the poison
route. It is a very low down,
contemptible act to poison a
faithful canine and it is tobe
hoped the perpetrator can be
rounded up.
Fresh fruits, melons, etc., at
Meyer's Meat Market.

Is Grateful.
I wish to extend my grateful
R. Winkler, the old time cow- for their
man of the lower Animas, was thanks to my friends
Demothe
in
support
in the city Saturday visiting splendid
matfriends while on his way to cratic primary. Business
ters prevented me from giving
Silver City.
the race for Commissioner my
personal attention, and the nice
Leupold
Rosch.21
vote given me for the nominaCONTRACTORS
tion I highly appreciate. If elecand BUILDERS
ted the office will be looked afon
Plans and Specifications
ter to the bsst of my ability.
Application.
H. M. Killing
--

el

1

VVO?
'xw

XWXf-at'-re-

aW
IT áajt

Deming

Vf

Restaurant
of thia remedy will
cure an ordinary attack of

A few doses

diarrhea.
It can always be depended npon,

even tn the more serora attacks of

cramp eolia and cholera morbus.
It is equally successful for summer
dlarrho?a auu cholera Infantum in
children, and Is the means of saving
toe lives of many children each year.
When reduced with water ajad
jweeteited it is pleasant to take.
Every man of a family should keep
this remedy In his borne. Duy It now.
Larch Size, 50c.
Tricx, 23o.

Mrs. M. L. Fulton

Lawnuen, Prop.

t

A MAN MAY EARN
I'rinri'Iy salary

luny command the liiln'nt ages nf his trade
Iiumiu-hin iarining, htM'lr;,iMn
tr
all l.is niuiiev ho is a iloxnit lv
jxMtrnmn. He will remain in jHivprty until lio begins t.i Lank a
li;tlc ( f his ciirnin's and crenU a Miiplus fund for tlie day rf
and pnnide for the unjwdiH tivo yeiirs of advanced age--.
Yn knm this s true. Arc you btill sayinu', ' Next week I will
NOW is the timo. Every d:iy
to mu ottny a liitlt money-- "
counts. We want you to open your lwuk account here; nnd it
inattcru ut how little you start with. We will givo you a hniik
book nnd 11 tiijlr of checks. We offer you absoute safety and
will njret iate your l'ationngo,
a

-- he may 1i 11 nice, tliriuug
luerclmniliHin'-y- et
f lio

he-gi-

....

DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

Deming,

B. P.

New Mexico.

Shull

G. D.

Shull Bros. Supply

Shull

Co.

Dsalir la

Tobaccos

Teaches Art Needlework- and does
China and Japan Goods
Designing and Stamping- to order.
of Patterns for
Large assortment
NEW MEXICO
Suits, Shirtwaists, Coats and Haley's DEMING,
apparel and Centerpiec m. Innuirt at
Qaartt Location blankt at Htm eMce.
CUT. R BB"S.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HAY, FLOUR
0a Corner
7 ".'1ÍL.1ÜIULM'.

and FEED

Call and So o Us.
Telephone
Eaitf PoitoGce
1

1'

irj.Ji.li

t.éJat3L!a!i

n

at

si

Silver Aro.,
Next Door to Palact Saloon.

Groceries
Dry Goods
CWars

a

s

DEMING. N. M.

JAN REE

a

-
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smTw..-ag3-

FOR BALE!

TUTT7T7

M

Fine Piece of Property in Deming.

We now have on display, in one and a quarter yard lengths, L. E. II AYS & CO.'S line of SUITINGS
at 20 oo to $35.oo the Suit. Measures carefully taken and a fit guaranteed. - Please note the
three distinct POINTS of the L. E. Hays & Co.'s line.

Improved Residence Lots, located in best part
of the city; on Easy Terms.
Also 320 acres fine farming land, close to town.
Address,
6

Box 254 Deming, N. M.

1-A-

ppro

ved Styles,

2-Excl-

Patterns,

usive

3-Faul-

Malie

tless

We are also able to furnish your needs in any of the following lines:

DEMING GRAPHIC

Women

is

Miserable

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Ken Are Rado

is

Well

by

Kidney

Bladder

Míe.

Standard

and

ei

Showing.

Overalls
Worlt Shirts.

Levi Strauss

is one

.BLANKETS

bed-we-

,

Gloves--Carhart- ts'

dis-eaae-d.

Kidney trouble has
exhibit at the
Overalls-Keyst- one
become so prevalent
exposition more creditable than
that it it not unconw
mou for a child to be
Another, on account of the effort
born afflicted with
it,
create
going
to
and enterprise
weak kidnevt. If the
:
cliilil urinate too often, if the urine scalds
it is that from Luna county.
the fleh.or if. when the child reachea an
Luna rounty is one of the age when it ahoulJ be able to control the
HHB m 4Swiw4w4w4w4w(awwaafMraw4wtw4wiwB
i yet afflicted with
paM.iKOt
Mexico.
New
of
counties
newer
ting. lqeiil upon it, thecaueof thedifli- Until recently it has been ex-- 1 rultv it kidiiev trouble, and the first '
the treatment of
rlusivelv a Cattle growing and trp'liouU be toward
these important organ. This unpleasant
mining district, but it has now trouble i due to a diseased condition of
aud bladder and not to a
begun to come to the front as an the kidticvt
lubit a most people suppose.
agricultural district, and some Women as w ell as men are made miserable with kidney and bladder trouble,
of the products shown at the and
both need the san rreat remedy.
very
exhibit ire equal to the
The mild and the immediate eflcct of
soon realued. It is sold Village Board Proceedings. one to investigate the complaint of
best products of the oldest dis- 5bv tiruKKiitlf, iois fiftvmen being arrested foreeinjr drunk and
At the regular meeting of the board disorderly when they are neither drunk
'
,inThe
southwest.
in
the
tricts
cem ami uiicuuiiar w jr
rt I.H.I iu a nf lk. ui rA e 9 I Minn nor disorderly or when they are mildi
v.. ...... u.. fíM.'1"way these products were grown
held on Monday, October 5th, 1908, alii ly drunk but nut disorderly, and to rehave a sample bottle
members were present including a. port to the Board with all convenient
ot,
is admirably explained in the by mail free, also a itm t Ha
Lindauer.the newly appointed member. speed.
all about Swamp-RooThe following account were presentpaper by Mr. Ralph C. Ely, of paniphlertelling
including niuuy of the thousands of testi- ed, allowed and ordered paid:
Wins Noted Case.
Deming, which appears in this is- monial ietters received from sufferers Cooke Chapman, Justice's
In
&
Dr.
cured.
writing
Co.,
Kilmer
Luna
Morning
Journal.
1908
$
September,
fees,
2145
sue of the
Mr. James. S. Fielder returned
Binghamton, N. Y., he snre and mention
B. Stricklef, survey work....
00 Sunday
county has also sent here a large this paper. Don t make any mistake, H.
from Tucson, Arizona,
A. W. Pollard, insurance on
remember the name, Swamp-RooCity Hall. 3 years
number of delegates to the Ir- but
64.40 where he has been for a month
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rouund the adD. Swope, services as health
past engaged in the trial of a
rigation congress, and visitors dress, Iliuglumtoii, N. V., on every S. officer,
5.001 damage suit for Ivan Hoefeld
2 cases
bottle.
Deming Grsphic, printing
3.40
to the exposition. Twenty-fiv- e
against The Detroit Copper Min
& Electric Co.,
Ice
Deming
citiprominent
or thirty of the
The
50.00 ing Company of Arizona.
street lighting
Ben Larson, hauling trash and
zens of Deming are in the city,
case consumed three
of
trial
the
Notes.
Clarence 1. Moore, hauling
weeks, and is one of about
and have been here all week, and
11. OS
trash and garbage
thirty suits brought by Mr.
12.80
the enterprising little city has The high school expects to have a garbage
Fielder more than a year ago
fine "chorus" this year.
Don Johnson, sheriff's fee and
done more than its share for the
3 moa
173.25
feeding
prisoners,
for
the people of Clifton, whose
The sixth grade report some rood
success of the Exposition. Every work
Salary accounts for Sept-- , 19J8. . 150.00 business places were flooded by
in grammar these days.
visitor to the exposition should
breaking of a dam
Miss Velma Baker, of the sraduatinir
1495.35 reason of the
Total
Building permits were granted to S. maintained byrhe Detroit Mm- see Luna county's exhibit. -- Al class of '08,visited the high school Mon
day aiternoon.
Lindauer for a shed; Mrs. E, A.
ing Company across Yankey
buquerque Journal.
for a porch, and E. H Mat Gulch opposite its concentrating
Encyclopedias have been placed in
and 8th grade rooms, and have
4 thews for an addition to his house.
Seed wheat and seed barley at 6th
Liquor licenses for three months mill at Moreno. This dam broke
ready been a, source of much help.
were granted to John . Deckert, E. F. on the night of December 3rd,
Shull Bros.
,n
fi
A number of high school pupils have ii . i
n,IWII,SI
i.
1906, and within about fifty minIMV4M.III,
IMMIIIKail
their names tor the oratorical M. Little, T. B. Birtrong andV'!Fred utes the stores of the people on
The Albuquerque school cap entered
and declama or co.itest to be held in
Chase Creek Clifton were floodtured the Mahoney cup. Dem Deming sometime before the holidays. Harvey.
L pon motion duly seconded, the Clerk
jng was second in the race.
Monday all pupils started in with a was instructed to get the records of ed and their goods ruined; and
clear record and there were no tardies the Village Engineer's office from W the company refused to make
Wallis.
in the high school that day. It is hoped
Hereford Balls for Sale.
set 1 mert with the parties, and
The reporta of the Treasurer and Mr.
that every day will be the same in reFielder was engaged to
I nave 100 head of thorough- gard to tardiness.
Clerk showing
bring
suits for them. The nuits
1.
on
bred Hereford bulls for sale. Ed Clyde Osborn. Esther Bolich. Hazel Balance hand Sept 1908. 11510.89
were
Collected
from
licenses
and
instituted
at Solomonville.
Cooper, Deming, New Mexico.
Wright, Louise Hudirdoii and Lewis
122.00 in Graham county,
permits during month
but the comRandolph, members of the high school, Collected from fines during
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bryan are were absent Monday on account of ill
month
2100 pany took a change of venue and
We trust it was not the fault of
the cases were sent for trial to
here from Albuquerque visiting ness.
the circus.
Total receipts during month .$1654.89 Tucson.
Only one of the cases
Col. and Mrs. P. R. Smith. Their The circus wss here and is gone Paid out on warrants No. 513 to
was tried. 1 he remaining cases
269.51
520, inclusive
many friends here are pleased to Are we glad? Well.- I don't know,
may be consolidated and tried
Deming was visited by one of those
together in the event the comsee them.
1,
on
Balance
hand
$1385.38
'08.
Oct
cah
aa
sand
terrible "showers," known
storms, circus day, but we could see the were respectively read, received and pany still refuses to make settle
Farmers, come in and learn elephants just the same.
ordered filed.
ment. The jury in the Hoefeld
Ueon motion bv Trustee Lindauer.
the prices Shull Bros, are makcase
A new system of grading is being duly seconded, the Chairman
round every issue against
auth
ing on groceries, feed stuff, etc., used in the high school, hvery person orized and directed to call ais special
the company and in favor of
who whisper gets five per cent taken meeting of the Board on Monday. Oc Hoefeld.
Etc.
Mr. Fielder says the
on hi deportment and must remain a tober 12, 1908. at 8 o'clock p. m., for
company
must
have spent ten
hour after school. We hone there the purpose of determining the ques''BUFFALO BILL" IS COMING. half
will be no occasion to either mark off tion of repealing Ordinance No. 37, thousand dollars in making the
or detain any member.
commonly called the
r
or defense. They had experts who
nía Will West Shew. After Fear
dinance," and that the marshal be in were able to swear exactly how
Pictures
were
distributed
to
dif
the
Tears Abroad, is Hats Afla.
structed to notify all interested hotel many minutes it would take for
ferent rooms as follows:
It will be welcome news to the Miss Ede's room, Battle of NewOrleans men or the meeting so that they may the water in a reservoir to run
grown-up- s
and a matter for great re- Miss Shelly's. Battle of Bunker Hill be present if they so desire.
Upon motion duly seconded, the mar through a breach in a dam withjoicing among the younger generation Miss Rogers . . Battle of Atlanta
to learn that Buffalo Bill s Wild West Miss Connoly s. Battle of Gettysburg, shal is instructed to cut an
out knowing how, large the
and Congress of Rough Riders of the Miss Iverson's, Declaration of Inde through the brush along the Santa Fe breach was; and by the same
north of the depot so that
World has decided to visit Deming.
pendence. Several interesting talks
The date selected is Friday, Oct. 23rd, have been made on the subject of same. the waste water from the ice plant experts it would have been an
and Harvey House csn be drained, us- easy matter to prove that the
aud the exhibition will be complete in
Miss Bergin returned from Albu- ing village prisoners for the work; and earth
every respect and identical with that
was flat or round or made
given at Madison Square Garden, New querque Sunday, where she had spent also that he notify the agent of the out of green cheese, but the jury
York City, when the big organization the past week in placing and taking Santa Fe Company that they clean all
charge of our school exhibit The pub- - brush and utter from their
evidently did not think it posbegan its tour this spring.
alorg the north side of the depot sible for the experts to know as
After four consecutive years in Eu- I'c school work from all over the
rope, his fourth trip to the Old World, ritory was nicely arranged in the Old in Deming.
much as they pretended to know.
Upon motion duly seconded, the"Night
Col. Wm. F. Cody comes home with Albuquerque school building with the
Of exception of the work from Colfax roiiceman is instructed to tap the lire
practically a new representation.
Misses Iverson and Rogers.
course the general style of the enter- county, which was placed in their own bell at 10 o'clock every evening until popular teachers in our public
building.
The sentiment, not only of November 1st, and at 9 o'clock there
tainment is the same a that which for our
Luna cuunty people but the major after, for the purpose of warning all school, were hostesses at a de
years has made Bufnearly twenty-fivity of guests from all over the United children under 15 yearr of age off the lightful six o clock dinner given
falo Bill's Wild West one of the
arenic displays, original in its States and foreign countries, was that streets, alleys and public places in at the home of Miss Julia Snyder
conception and still the originator. the work done by our Deming school Deming, and directing him that if he last baturday
evening. Those
was second to none on exhibi- finds any chi'dren out in violarían of
There will be the same careful atten- children
Shelly.Deck-er- ,
Misses
present
were
although
Albuquerne
tion,
schools
the
curfew
in
ordinance
the
send
them
to
tion to historic detail
presenting its
received
honors,
being
first
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entire will conform to the high
standard of excellence which "Buffalo

Kill" ha always maintained.
Aside from the equestrian features
provided by the international congress
pf rough riders, two spectacular pantomimes, given with a cast of principals largely drawn from the original
cenes in American history, which are
I hus represented, have been prepared
for representation this season. They
melodramas,
are practically open-ai- r
vibrating with excitement and thrilling
to behold. "The Battle of Summit
Springs'' depicts one of the most stirring encounters the white soldiery cv-e- r
had in their notable conquest of the
Kedman. Remember the date in Doming, Friday, Oct 23rd.
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Albuquerque

Journal contained a splendid article on the pumping plant
from the fluent pen of
ftalphC. Ely. The same issue
rontained a picture of the brilliant young attorney.
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them with imprisonment in the County
T
jail over night.
S. Lindauer is home from a
Upon motion duly seconded, Trustee
List ef Letters
Marshall is appointed a tommittee of short business run to El Paso.
Remaining uncalled for in the Tost one to see Judge Chapman, who appeared before the Board earlier in the . Make a date with us. We have
office for the week ending Oct 10.
evening and asked for suggestions, that them.
Hansen, J. E.
the next time he has occasion to sen
Hodginnon, Bessie.
James' Market.
tence Frank Baise for being drunk and
Mahoney, Janes.
C5.
Phone
disorderly
now
sentence
enforces
the
.or
Pihne, George C.
suspended over him, that he direct the CO TO
Tress, E. F.
.
.
.
marshal to put him to work on the
Ortiz, Pilar.
gang at anything he is able to do,
chain
Please say advertised and givi date, be it breaking rock or carrying water.
Staadbw Aim, Sal Pn mmhut d la
Edw. Pknninutom, P. M.
w
Upon motion duly seconded, the
.
y?."mT "t"1 Mar. EaMiuaiat iIwa rtm.
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FOB T0U
Chairman is authorized and instructed
Rev. W. E. Foulks will preach to get an estimate of the coat of pmv
1
SUMMIT
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;.
n.
r
his first sermon Sunday at the fog Pine street between Gold and Sil
report
said
to
avenues,
and
estimate
ver
Methodist church of the new
. ,,
at the next regular meeting of the
. u THE5 ORCAT TRAIN HOLD-U- P
year's work. Aliare invited.
board; also to order the street sprinkler
water Gold and Silver avenues to
Shul! Bros, are making special to
I make it a Specialty.
i r
nrrj
the railroad at a cost of not to exceed
i nmBWT M Mamut
a. O
1. . 7.
prices on High Grade Kansas $10.00; alao to order a goose-nec- k
hydrant erected at a convenient place on Place of business near Public School.
Flour for a thort time.
Railroad avenue for filling the sprinkAmission (including scat)
Shull Bros, are making the 50
ler, and to cause the hydrant in front
M.
dmission) $1.00, on tale
of James fruit store to be moved CO cheapest prices on groceries of
'lasses for Spanish, German, French. feet south from it present place.
at JsA KINNEAR & CO.'S. Children under
p?
"
v?
any
store
Deming.
in
Thone 157. 10
University Diplomas, inquire at C ATI.
Upon motion duly seconded, Trustee
Lindauer is appointed t, committee of Free delivery,
L. S. L.
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